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The time has come, the walrus said,

TO TALK OF MANY THINGS
of shoes and ships and sealing wax of cabbages and kings

by Sal Giarratani

GOO GOO DOLLS –
BOXES

Warner Bros. Records
It’s nice to hear the excitement 

created by the music of the 
three-decade old group, the Goo 
Goo Dolls, on their latest album, 
Boxes. It started in Buffalo, 
New York, in 1986, when John 
Rzeznik, Robby Takac, and 
George Tutuska poured the 
foundation for GGD. The lead 
single, “So Alive,” confi dently 
hit the charts quickly, but there 
are also ten more excellent cuts. 
Check out the powerful opener 
“Over and Over,” followed by 
the persuasive “Souls in the 
Machine,” the pleading “Flood,” 
remedy-seeking “The Pin,” and 
the pleading title cut “Boxes.” 
The moods continue to rise 
and fall with the realization 
of “Free of Me,” the confusion 
and disbelief of a relationship 
gone bad in “Reverse,” singing 
praises in “Lucky One,” plus 
“Prayer In My Pocket.” The 
strains of “Long Way Home” 
put the fi nishing touches on 
Boxes. The Goo Goo Dolls will 
be at Boston’s Blue Hills Bank 
Pavilion, 290 Northern Ave., on 
August 16th.

ALICE THROUGH THE 
LOOKING GLASS - 

SOUNDTRACK
Walt Disney Records

The call went out to Danny 
Elfman, requesting his creativity 
to score Alice Through The 
Looking Glass, allowing him 
to expand on his original Alice 
theme. The result is a fresh 
and beautiful track, enhanced 
to be longer than the original, 
adding male choirs. The 28-slice 
soundtrack is highlighted by 
Pink’s explosive song “Just 
Like Fire” which she penned 
for the fi lm. The seemingly out-
of-control fi lm features much 
time travel, for which Elfman 
creates a wind tunnel of music 
to follow the characters through 
the years. Elfman is very much 
at the top of his game for this 
score, firing on all cylinders 
with the kind of music that 
celebrates the good times, while 
struggling through the dark 
times, with “Alice” stepping up 
as the opening track, along with 
the haunting “Saving the Ship,” 
the pensive “Looking Glass,” 
and the blaring horns of “To the 
Rescue.” Second half continues 
to offer additional feelings in 
the form of “Time Is Up,” the 
string-laden “Goodbye Alice,” 
the brevity of “Seconds Song,” 
the mystery of “Clock Shop,” the 
celebrative “They’re Alive,” and 
the fi nale, the defi ning “Story 
of Time!’

FEMI KUTI
NO PLACE FOR MY DREAM
Knitting Factory Records
Femi Kuti has learned much 

from his father Fela Kuti, the 
founding father of Afrobeat, 
enough to be the chosen 
successor his father wished 
him to be. Delivering his own 
sound, Femi has managed 
to defy local authorities and 
his upbringing to break free 
musically and speak truth 
to power. Femi has created a 
balance to his father’s ideas of 
music and political thoughts, 
with a commitment to his own 
work. There’s no hesitance in 
his sound that features blaring, 
well-timed horns on eleven cuts 

that make statements. Check 
out the initial cut “Nothing To 
Show For It.” The fast-paced 
tempo continues throughout 
Femi’s menu of politically 
penned songs, including “The 
World Is Changing,” the intense 
title track, “No Place For My 
Dream,” the percussion gem 
“Action Time,” and the smack of 
government corruption on “No 
Work, No Job, No Money.” Femi 
addresses the empty promises 
of politicians via “Carry On 
Pushing On,” and the blistering 
“Politics Na Big Business,” as 
he holds nothing back with 
his messages. He continues 
with the woes of “Na So We 
See Am,” the abandonment of 
support with “One Man Show,” 
the government’s method of 
taking their money on “Wey Our 
Money,” and the instrumental, 
explosive, fi nal track “This Is 
Only the Beginning.” If his music 
has peaked your curiosity, mark 
your calendar for July 26th, 
when Femi will make a stop at 
Boston’s Brighton Music Hall, 
158 Brighton Ave., Allston, MA.

A HOLOGRAM 
FOR THE KING

Lakeshore Records
Amid oriental strings and a 

choir comes “Mr. Clay, from 
the score for A Hologram for 
the King with music composed 
by Johnny Klimek and Tom 
Tykwer. The free-spirited, 
opening track is the pre-cursor 
to the eleven tunes of this score 
of tunes that have a way to work 
into your mindset. Immediately 
you will fi nd yourself tapping 
your feet and hands to the 
music, along with the no 
pressure sound of “Full Steam 
Ahead.” It’s all relative with 
the strings throughout “Family 
Business,” followed by the 
picky, plucky aura of “Voyager,” 
the haunting “Timeless,” and 
the foot stomping “Marching 
On.” The non-stop pace of this 
refreshing music continues 
with “The King Is Coming,” then 
takes a moment to announce 
“Zahra,” before moving on to a 
song titled for New England’s 
state of “New Hampshire,” with 
a touch of xylophone to create 
the end title for “A Hologram 
for the King.” Topping off the 
soundtrack beautifully is a 
bonus track labeled “Traveler,” 
and your musical passport has 
been stamped and you’re on 
your way!

BEYOND TWO SOULS
VIDEO GAMESOUNDTRACK

Lakeshore Records
Beyond Two Souls is an 

interactive drama action-
adventure game for a home 
video game console. Lorne 
Balfe, who wrote the score 
explained, “As a composer, 
you spend your time with your 
head down, staring at your 
hands, stumbling to find a 
chord progression or tense, 
scoring the music for the game 
soundtrack. But when I looked 
up at this footage, I never would 
have thought it was a game I 
was scoring. At one moment it 
was a game, but then it quickly 
became more far more.” With 
that idea, Balfe has put together 
the soundtrack of 16 songs that 
takes you on a thrilling journey 
across the globe as you play 
out the remarkable life of Jodie 
Holmes.

ALEX FOR SHERIFF OF 
SUFFOLK COUNTY

Revere’s Alex Rhalimi is kick-
ing off his campaign for Suffolk 
County Sheriff on next Monday 
and Tuesday. On Monday, June 
20th at 7:00 pm, he will be at 
the West on Centre restaurant, 
1732 Center St., West Roxbury, 
hosted by the Hennigan Family, 
and on Tuesday, June 21st, he 
will be at the East Boston Yacht 
Club, 1 Rice St., East Boston, 
starting at 6:00 pm.

2ND ANNUAL RECOVERY 
THOUGHTS WALK

The second annual Recovery 
Thoughts Walk will be held 
on June 25th. Pre-registration 
begins at 10:00 am, and the 
walk starts at 11:00 am, at 
300 Ocean Avenue in Revere, 
by MGH. For more information, 
go to recoverythoughtshelp.com.

HOW ABOUT ACCESS TO 
AFFORDABLE DENTAL 

CARE FOR ALL?
While the Boston Globe re-

cently editorialized in favor of 
giving low-income MassHealth 
residents access to dental care, 
the newspaper doesn’t even 
address how many working 
folks who do have access to 
dentists’ offi ces simply do not 
have enough dental insurance 
to cover procedures. While the 

Boston Globe cries crocodiles 
tears for MassHeath recipients, 
they have dry eyes for everyone 
else. Pardon me if I don’t feel 
guilty about the plight of folks 
with bad teeth on MassHealth. 

DOLLY PARTONS COMING 
TO THE WANG

Country singer Dolly Parton 
will be bringing her Dolly Pure 
& Simple Show to the Wang 
Center on June 21st. For more 
information, go to citicenter.org.

HAVE YOU TRIED THE 
WINTHROP BOOK DEPOT & 

CAFE YET?
If you haven’t yet, you should 

stop by the Winthrop Book 
Depot. Check out their books, 
newspapers, cards and more. 
Then have coffee, tea, bagel, 
brownie, oatmeal and even 
more stuff. Opens weekdays at 
6:30 am, 11 Somerset Avenue, 
Winthrop, MA.

SALAMANDER’S CAFE 
NOW IN HYDE PARK

I read about a new café that 
opened in Hyde Park. The 
place is called Salamander’s 
Café 1231 River Street and it 
is owned by Maria “Mercedes” 
Pica. The shop has been opened 
for four months. It is a great cof-
fee shop/café with a Columbian 
fl avor to it.

Maria is quite the entrepre-
neur. This is her bounce-back 
restaurant. She opened Sala-
mander’s a few years back over 
in East Boston at the Maverick 
Marketplace. Her fi rst attempt 

didn’t last that long, but she 
learned from the experience. 
This Hyde Park shop seems to 
be a big hit in the neighbor-
hood. Best of luck to Maria and 
Salamander’s.
JEFF ROSS RUNNING FOR 

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Jeff Ross who is a candidate 

for Register of Deeds in Suffolk 
County recently spoke at the 
June 13th Jeffries Point Neigh-
borhood Association meeting. 
The Jeffries Point group is a 
very active community group 
and often gives candidates for 
offi ce a chance to talk to the 
community’s residents.

SHOWBOAT SAILING
 INTO BOSTON

Showboat the musical will be 
sailing into Boston starting on 
June 22nd until July 3rd at the 
Shubert Theatre, 265 Tremont 
St., Boston. For more informa-
tion, go to citicenter.org.

CAMPBELL PUSHES
HOMEOWNER SURCHARGE
Boston City Councilor Andrea 

Campbell is supporting the 
Community Preservation Act 
on the ballot this November. 
This legislation is intended to 
create more affordable housing 
and support other priorities like 
historic preservation. It would 
be funded by a surtax on prop-
erty bills for homeowners. 

She believes that the benefi ts 
outweigh the costs, adding that 
the City Council had the option 
of doing 1 percent, 2 percent or 
3 percent, and they voted for 
the 1 percent. I guess we should 
all be thanking the council for 
that, huh?

What is never mentioned is 
that more taxes paid by home-
owners only means higher rents 
for tenants.

I’m still voting NO in Novem-
ber, and you should, too.

SUMMER SAFETY AND 
BIKE RODEO JUNE 18

The Boston Police, District 
C-11, will be holding a Summer 
Safety & Bike Rodeo on Satur-
day, June 18th, at the McKeon 
Post, 4 Hilltop St., Dorchester 
(in the parking lot), from 10:00 
am until 1:00 pm. Kids aged 
4-12, and parents, are invited. 
Bring your bike and helmet 
for fun bike games and agility 
tests. Four bikes will be raffl ed 
off for community kids. Grilled 
hot dogs for everyone!

For more information, call 
Community Services at 617-
343-4524.

Here’s a great message billboard in East Boston at the corner 
of George Visconte Way and Breman Street and which can 
clearly be seen by morning rush hour commuters heading 
towrad Sumner Tunnel. 
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LEGAL NOTICES
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LEGAL NOTICE 

To all persons interested in the estate of Mary 
O’Connell of Framingham, MA, a mentally 

incapacitated person.

You are hereby notifi ed pursuant to 

Mass. R. Civ. P. Rule 72 that the 5th through 

6th and fi nal accounts of Bank of America, N.A. 

and Joan O’Connell as Co-Trustees’ 

*the fi duciaries under an Irrevocable Trust 

Agreement dated July 24, 1996 for the benefi t 
of Mary O’Connell have been presented to said 

Court for allowance.

If you desire to preserve your right to fi le 

an objection to said account(s), you or your 

attorney must fi le a written appearance in said 

court at Cambridge on or before July 18, 2016 

the return day of this citation.

You may upon written request by regis-

tered or certifi ed mail to the fi duciary, or to the 

attorney for the fi duciary, obtain without cost a 

copy of said account(s). If you desire to object 

to any item of said account(s), you must, in 

addition to fi ling a written appearance as afore-

said, fi le within thirty (30) days after said return 

day or within such other time as the court upon 

motion may order a written statement of each 

such item together with the grounds for each 

objection thereto, a copy to be served upon the 

fi duciary pursuant to Mass. R. Civ. Rule 5.

Witness, HON. EDWARD F. DONNELLY, JR.,
First Justice of this Court at Cambridge this 

8th day of June, 2016.

Date: June 8, 2016

Tara E. DeCristofaro, Register of Probate

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The Trial Court

Probate and Family Court Department
Middlesex Division

208 Cambridge Street
Cambridge, MA 02141

(617) 768-5800
Docket No. 550887TP2

NOTICE OF FIDUCIARY’S ACCOUNT

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
The Trial Court

Probate and Family Court Department
Middlesex Division

208 Cambridge Street
Cambridge, MA 02141

(617) 768-5800
Docket No. MI16D1936DR 

SEPARATE SUPPORT SUMMONS BY 
PUBLICATION AND MAILING

CARTWRIGHT, MARY A
VS.

CARTWRIGHT, LEWIS

LEGAL NOTICE 

To the Defendant:

The Plaintiff has fi led a Complaint for Sepa-

rate Support requesting that the Court establish 

that such living apart from the defendant is for 

justifi able cause. The Complaint is on fi le at the 

Court.

An Automatic Restarainig Order has been 

entered in this matter preventing you from tak-

ing any action which would negatively impact 

the current fi nancial status of either party. SEE 
Supplemental Probate Court Rule 411.

You are required to serve upon Mary A. Cart-
wright, 45 Walnut Street, 1st Floor, Belmont, 
MA 02478 your answer, on or before July 15, 

2016. If you fail to do so, the court will proceed 

to the hearing and adjudication of this action. 

You are also required to fi le a copy of your 

answer, if any, in the offi ce of the Register of this 

Court at Cambridge.

Witness, HON. EDWARD F. DONNELLY, JR., 
 First Justice of this Court,

Date: June 3, 2016    

Tara E. DeCristofaro, Register of Probate

Run date: 6/17/16


